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TEXT “WFRHOA” TO 31996 to enroll in our HOA Text Alerts!TEXT “WFRHOA” TO 31996 to enroll in our HOA Text Alerts!

WEST  FORK
RANCH

HOA  Newsletter

Evey Hull - President, Communications
Cmte

Stephen Kaine - Vice President, 
Landscape Cmte, Gov. Affairs

Christine Johnston - Secretary, 
Social Cmte

Lynn Cryer - Treasurer, ACC, Pool Cmte 
 
Kiel Kauzlick - Member at Large 

1st - New Years Day

4th - Bulk Trash Pick-up 

18th - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

21st - Candidate App. Deadline

January 2021 Events

WFR Board of Directors

It's Time for Our 
HOA Board of Directors Election!

Our Board of Directors works closely with our Association
Manager to serve your fellow neighbors, while protecting and
enhancing the assets of the community. The board has
numerous responsibilities, such as  managing vendor contracts,
maintaining records of all services rendered, ensuring repairs or
improvements are made to the common areas, attending board
meetings, enforcing policies, rules, and regulations, and more.
This year, there will be three (3) directors elected to serve.Thursday, February 18, 2021  

 Annual WFR HOA Meeting.

Each elected director will serve a two-year term. 

This is an unpaid position, that can require ten or more
hours of your time each week. 

You will need to work as a team with four other
directors, which requires patience, respect, and active
participation.

Computer/Electronic literacy is expected, as
communication is frequently conducted via methods
including, but not limited to, email and  Zoom.

Be on the lookout for your candidate application forms in your
mailbox and inbox! The candidate submission deadline is 4pm on
January 21st, and information regarding online voting will be sent
to all homeowners, shortly after.

For those interested in running, here is what to expect:

https://wfrhoa.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/bylaws-first-amended-restated-filed.8.20.20.pdf
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Holiday Bonus Bags 

Landscape/Maintenance 

Government Affairs 

The rabbits are back! They ate some of the
pansy blooms. Repellent has been applied,
which should help the pansies recover.

The dead tree removal and replacement has
been approved and the process will start
soon.

Grassy weeds are being treated.

Flower beds at the Minhota pool are being
upgraded and plans are being made for
revising the flower beds around the Charbray
pool.

A drain was installed by the sidewalk at the
entrance to the Charbray Pool.  Along with
the new flower bed border, this should
address the standing water and mud that was
accumulating.

Pampas grass was installed at the base of the
Tower on the east side of the entrance.  .

Currently, the community is exploring lighted crosswalks for Horseman Road & Simiford Street,
Horseman Road & Simmental Road, and where the power lines cross Horseman Road.
Inquiries will be made to the city for ADA compliant ramps at the crosswalks.

The site plan for North Cowtown (North City) was approved by the city last week.  The southern
warehouse will be 140’-150’ from the WFR property line.  Planning for the buffer design is ongoing.

Community Pool
Maintenance is already underway to ensure that

the pools can be open on time for the
community to enjoy in the spring!

Waterwheel Update

Transmission pump (turns transmission)
Hydraulic pump, which sends pressure to
transmission pump
Transmission itself, which turns the wheel

After months  of investigating, we have learned
there are  three components that operate the
wheel:

To date, the only component that would not
have been replaced is the transmission pump.
An order has been placed and this pump will be
delivered  and installed  well in advance of
warmer weather.

The City of Fort Worth allows for TWO extra
plastic garbage bags on the first collection day
after New Year's. Bags must weigh no more
than 40 pounds each, outside the garbage cart.
Make sure your bags and carts are separate
from the bulk trash. For any questions or
concerns, contact the city at 817-392-1234.



Irrigation wiring replaced at the entrance
Both pool decks were resurfaced
French drains were installed along west walking trail, walking trail under the power lines
between Aubrac & Horseman, and just east of the Charbray Pool, addressing chronic
pooling of water and mud
Foundation repairs made to the walls on the NE & NW corners of Canchim & Horseman.
Cleaned up area of the walking trail behind Lowline  
Trees were trimmed and brush was cleared
Wall on the eastern side of the entrance was repaired
Repainted common area fencing 
Several gates were repaired
Repaired water leak on the waterwheel at Charbray pool
Replaced hot water heaters in bathrooms at Charbray pool
Set procedures in place to get the pools open amid the Covid-19 pandemic
Removed several dead trees, planted some new ones, and are in the process of
removing most of the rest
Removed the bulletin board structures at both pools and installed new ones on the
amenity walls
Revised the flower bed irrigation at corners of Simiford & Horseman and at Charbray
pool, to ensure adequate watering
Repaired/replaced multiple leaks and broken/nonfunctioning irrigation components of
an aging system throughout the year
Installed sod on the west side of the entrance along Basswood
A landscape porter was hired to provide weekly on-site support, to ensure consistent
care of common grounds
Engaged a new law firm for collections and board direction
Revised bylaws based on attorney recommendations, which were recorded with the
State of Texas
Renegotiated contract with Landcare (and reviewed 5 other competing bids)
Began distributing consistent monthly newsletters 
Designed a website that the HOA maintains 
Picked up our social media presence on Facebook
Created a neighborhood business directory 
Held our first crime prevention meetings
Ongoing negotiations with nearby developers
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WFR HOA 2020 in ReviewWFR HOA 2020 in Review



Congratulations to the Winners of theCongratulations to the Winners of theCongratulations to the Winners of the   
Holiday Decorating Contest!Holiday Decorating Contest!Holiday Decorating Contest!

We are looking for volunteers

to lend their time and talents

by serving as members of our

committees.  Learn what our

committees are all about and

fill out an application here. 

Email the Board of Directors at
Board@wfrhoa.com

Email Tami Smith with CMA at
tsmith@cmamanagement.com

Visit our website at WFRHOA.com 

Download the CMA App on
Apple or Android

Don’t Forget Bulk
Trash Pick-Up!

Trash must be put
out before

7am on Jan 4th
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Ways to Contact UsWant to help improve our
community? Join a

committee!

What is a New Years Resolution? It's something that goes in one year and out the other.  

https://wfrhoa.com/join-a-committee/
http://www.wfrhoa.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cma-management-app/id1453507375?fbclid=IwAR1NEoiMqS1utnv-PXpAFe8wZd6mIeaTDZtnMGTyLC5rZnDKtC3_fjzIQOg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cinc.cma&hl=en_US&fbclid=IwAR2_qCecP0cnDmUElodKtMVKPXOOSpLrZJCTW7mXNhsBR-VJt1QKICfBz64

